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In the -.baenc;.e of .Mr. Carter ea wll
ea b!a eon, ntt1 ther of wh• ho.Yo retu.rnod from Europe
aa rot, per.mi t the vr1 ter to acknQvlGdge your letter
of ~ 16th tmk!ng 1:nqtw"y oonoernins Lt. John T.
V&llentino 'Who we.a a pr:tscn»r ot var 1n Of':t.eg 64, ~
vitfi Lt, A?lQ1 o. Carter, Jr.
•

,

.
Naturally,. we lmow no !iOre than ha.a
appeered. in ' the pr.ea :reports but from those item
1t 1s concluded tJ1at stalag m A at tu~d.e, Oe~,
1ms liberated about Ar,nl ~ by the lbsaion Armies
F.ast of the Elbe River lU.'l<i. ~ e OOl1G are un.a..r the
jta'"lsd1ct1on of tbe Ruso1an Covernment. Meanwbilo,
repreaentat1ves of newo. SOUl'Ce«J kn.ow1.ng Mt>• Carter•s
eon ,ffl.8 reported to be 1n tllat CMS.P found him em
forwarded the information he and we 1n turn relayed
1t to Mr. Oertor who wu and is tn ~ tour.tns the
atroc,i ty oam»e . Aoc~ to ~P8l' reporte the
Intemational Neve semce CormS})Ondent :hank Coniff',
vho 1.s a Mend Qf the f'alntly vent into the ·eamp and
brought A.nm Jr, together with John Jones of Houston
. out to the ~oan eide. It id altJo undentood that
the others are re'.IIB1n.1.ng in the ~ 1n acto:raance with
ol"dere from their au:perior offioer or ~ effioer
until 8:L"l!'8.n89menta are nade for tftnepomticm hOlll9.
The Ruae1an Oot'ernment doee ~ pertom like the u.s.
G9Yo1"lJIDCmt or like w t ~ they eh<mld but it seems
theae boya are under their jurlediot1on. In all
probability Lt. Vallentine will. return hon,, wJ.k in,
Vire or oall from h1a port of entry bef'o11e mw n.otit1•t1on
is :reoeiTed fl:ooll1 the War Depa.rtimnt.
.
A:n;rttay, ahould Ala1 Jr l"etuxn bttfore
you hear 8.1\YthiDg n ehaU be glad to Jlake an ofi"o:rt
to aaoertain an.v 1nt.->r.m&.t1on he ayr haTo -a bout Lt.
Vallentine and. forward :tt to you.

I am sorry not to be able to give you
mre definite 1nf<>net1on but real.ly feel that all

